Romania owns almost 30% of European natural resources for balneotherapy/health resort medicine consisting in climate (relief, hydrology and vegetation, including salt mines and caves microclimate), mineral/thermal waters (for bathing and drinking cure), mud/peat and gases.
Climate is temperate continental with four distinct seasons. The average annual temperature is 11°C (52°F) in the south and 8°C (46°F) in the north. Precipitation levels are over 750 mm/year with regional variation, for example in the south-central parts levels are around 600 mm/year and in the Danube Delta, rainfall levels are very low-around 370 mm/year. Romanian relief is distributed roughly equally between mountainous, hilly and lowland territories. Disposure of relief is enriched by an enormous number of springs and specific vegetation.
Romania has different types of mineral/thermal waters: oligomineralized, alkaline, salty, sulfurous, magnesium, metallic, thermal waters, all of them with different chemical composition. Mineral or thermal water are used for drinking cure, bathing cure, aerosols, and gynecological applications 1 .
Mud is one element of nature having immense impact on the human body in health as well as in sickness. Mud is made from substances formed in natural conditions under the influence of geological processes and which in smoothly divided state and in mixture with water are used in medical practice as mud bath or local procedures. (ISMH). Some of the healing effects of the mud are known empirically from the antiquity, others have been described and studied recenty, others have remained even today at the stage of sumarry explanation.
Gases are represented by emanation of dry carbon dioxide named mofeta and of hydrogen sulphide named sulphatarium used for vascular and condroprotectiv effects 2 .
Balneoclimatology is a part of medical specialisation in rehabilitation and physical medicine. Admission in specialisation is made after a national contest and education lasts four years. Rehabilitation using natural therapeutic factors is equaly: traditional and contemporary.
After 
Romanian Balneal Patrimony
Romanian balneal patrimony included in 2009 160 spa entities from witch 100 are registered in "Health/Spa Resort Register " edited by "Ministry of Regional Development and Tourism" after the authorization of natural factors and methodology of using them made by "National Institute of Rehabilitation and Physical Medicine" and the number increases every year. Recently the MDRT licensed at European standards 11 localities as balneal resort and are in progress to obtain this license other 10 localities.
In 2011 were 4850 beds in city hospitals and balneal sanatorium for Rehabilitation, Physical Medicine and Balneology and 463 beds for NeuroPsycho-Motor rehabilitation.
Infrastructure of resorts consists in 3 types of buildings/facilities for cure: hotels from 19 th century, hotels from second part of 20 th century and new spa complexes developed in last years. Most of them, 80% of patrimony, belong to the private owners (OPBTR, ANAT, Sindromania), and the rest of 20% of patrimony is public property of Health Ministry and Pension Found 8 .
Strategy for Development For a correct direction of development is important to reestablish the reliability in health tourism and upsurge relationship between output product and market requirement. For the opening up of balneal tourism is needed to choose one or more positions on the market, to define the strategy to be applied to each combination market/product and to define the way of financing the activity (public/private). Starting with 2008 year the Ministry of Regional Development and Tourism realized SWOT analysis (table 1) in order to establish the strategy of the future.
According to the evaluation made by Ministry of Regional Development and Tourism, the health tourism market includes: medical tourism (surgery, esthetic), balneal tourism (more preventive), thalassotherapy, hydrotherapy, wellness and/or spa, fitness and diverse training.
The market's trend of the health tourism is increasing in corelation with demographic evolution and asks products as: antiageing cure, esthetic medicine. Rehabilitation segment of the market is also increasing, but in urban neighborhood and linked to the business tourism. (table  2) Taking into account the existing conditions and requirements, the department of strategy from the Ministry of Regional Development and Tourism synthetizes the master plans for the next three years 8 . (table 3 ) The marketing concepts must be reevaluated and applied properly to each region. 1. Thermal city concept means public/private treatment base, medical supervised, having water (tap or thermo/mineral) for treatment and leisure, completed with cosmetic products and/or drinking waters. This marketing concept may be applied: around Bucharest, Black Sea shore, Bucovina, and Transilvania regions. 2. Antiaging resorts concept need: clinic/hotel, having all devices for thalassotherapy and/or natural medical product from plants/herbes, mineral waters and mud including Gerovital H 3 , traditionally located on the Black Sea shore. 3. Wellness and spa concept is the newest direction of development that generally doesn't need accommodation, is private financed, is targeted to: relaxation, leisure, short time cure and is developed in urban centers for active peoples. 
